
Directions to Winter Crow Roost 

Lawrence, MA 

Updated Nov. 2019 

 

 

1. Be prepared to be totally amazed by this dazzling avian spectacle 

2. Dress warmly (hats, boots, gloves, scarves, etc.) 

3. Bring binoculars, camera gear, and a flashlight 

4. Plan to arrive in general area up to an hour before sunset; a sunny afternoon with light winds is optimal! 

5. Check the blog for latest updates on sightings and locations 

6. As of late Nov. 2019, staging areas can be seen in these North Andover locations: 

a. E and NE areas around, and also areas inside of the Lawrence Municipal Airport 

b. Around west end of Great Pond Rd. behind Mad Maggie’s 

c. Along Sutton St. and side streets: Matthews Way/Charles St. 

d. At very end of North Main St. (walk down to river edge) 

7. Roost location most nights is in the trees along the Merrimack River at north end of the Rt. 495 bridge, 

and on the east side of the bridge; best viewing from end of N. Main St., No. Andover (300 yards) 

 

The staging and roosting locations have changed quite a bit already this fall. In general, we have observed 

the staging and roosting moving to the east of the New Balance building complex, where the initial fall 

season roosting first began. The current location is downriver, just under 1 mile, from the New Balance 

building and the Duck Bridge. 

 

You are encouraged to consult the winter crow roost blog for regular updates and dynamic photos of the 

streaming, staging, and roosting activities. 

 

Link: www.wintercrowroost.com 

 

Please consider attending the second annual 

“Celebrating the Winter Crow Roost” Art Exhibit 

Essex Art Center 

Jan. 10 – Mar 13, 2020 

Mon. to Fri. 10-6PM 

56 Island St., Lawrence, MA 01840 

 

Opening night: Fri. Jan. 10
th

 at 7PM 

 

www.essexartcenter.org 

http://www.wintercrowroost.com/

